Abstract -Bolctus abruptibulbus sp. nov. is described as new to science. It inhabits old sand dunes in mixed oak-pine stands across the Gull Coast of northern Florida.
Introduction
It is not uncommon to find boletes fruiting in sandy inland soils, especially in Florida. However, in coastal sand dunes only two species of Boletaceac have been described from North America: Phylloporus arenicola A.H. Sm. & Trappe from Oregon (Smith & Trappe 1972) and Leccinum arenicola Redhead & Watling from New Brunswick (Redhead & Watling 1979) . To these we add Boletus abruptibulbus from the Gulf Coast of the Florida Panhandle.
Materials and methods
Color terms are general approximations, while numerical color designations are from Kornerup & Wanscher (1978) . Macro-chemical reaction was determined using NH 4OH. Microscopic structures were observed with an Olympus 1314-2 compound microscope, free hand sections of fungal dried material were rehydrated and mounted in H,0, 5% K011 and Meizer's solution. In the description of basidiospores, n = number measured, followed by the mean spore lengths and widths ± their standard deviations and the Q, value, which represents the mean Q value ± their standard deviation; Q = mean length/width ratio. The herbarium acronym is from Holmgren et al. (1990 ETIM0L0GY: al'ruptibulhus, abrupt bulb, referring to the abruptly bulbous basal area P1LEUS 30-80 mm broad, convex to piano-convex, dry to subviscid when wet, shiny, glabrous, occasionally appressed fibrillose becoming rimulose, pileipeflis thin, detersible; reddish brown (8E8) or dark brown (7F8 or 6F8) becoming cinnamon brown (6D6-7); margin incurved when young, becoming decurved when mature, sterile. PILEUS TRAMA white to very pale yellow, unchanging when exposed. ODOR pleasant, TASTE mild. HYMENOPHORE tubulose, narrowly depressed near stipe with short decurrent teeth, tubes centrally 3-8 mm long, pale yellow (3A3) at first, becoming pale golden yellow (3A4-5), with age yellowish to greenish olivaceous (3C5 to 3D5), not staining when bruised; pores isodiametric at first, becoming angular to pentagonal in age, sublamellate at the stipe, 1-2 mm broad, concolorous with tubes. STIPE 30-50 mm long, 10-15 mm broad above, 20-25 mm at the bulbous base, equal above, strongly bulbous to abruptly bulbous below, with a strongly developed pseudorhiza 5-15 (-20) mm long, covering with sand adhering to mycelial strands; basal mycelium white; dry, solid, glabrous to minutely pruinose in apical area and there yellow COMMENTARY: The strongly bulbous to abruptly bulbous base, the prominent pseudorhiza, the fairly large spores, and the habit in coastal sand dunes are diagnostic features of Boletus abruptibulbus that sets it apart from other holetes. The abruptly bulbous base appears to be more common in mature specimens while the bulbous base is more prevalent in immature ones. According to Redhead & Walling (1979) "the basal sand ball consisting of both mycelial threads and sand grains" is common to many arenicolous fungi and hence not a diagnostic feature of B. abruptibuihus. Within Boletus it appears to he closest to Boletus auriporus Peck and B. Jiciviporus Earle with which it shares the overall color scheme, especially the shiny and somewhat viscid pileus, but the color of the hyrnenophore lacks the vivid golden yellow of these, the stipe lacks the viscidity and fine yellow floccosity found in both B. auriporus and B./laviporus. III the spores of B. abruptibulbus are longer (13.5-19.8-22.5 pm) than either of those of B. auriporus (11-16.05 p.m: Both 1998, type study) or B.flaviporus (11-15: Thiers 1975) . Bessette et al. (2007) published an abbreviated
